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The FICS Emerging Student Scholarship
is awarded annually to recognize and
support students who are in the earlier
years of their chiropractic degree, who
are contributing to sports chiropractic
on a student level, are actively involved
in sport and have a passion for the
future of sports chiropractic. 

Emerging Student
Scholarship



CHF 910 paid towards your tuition fees  
FICS mentor for year to widen (providing 
you a unique opportunity to widen your 
networks and further develop your interest 
in Sports Chiropractic

The Emerging Student Scholarship
winner is awarded the following:

 Visit the FICS  website.

What is the award?

https://fics.sport/


Be enrolled full time at an
accredited/recognized chiropractic
school. The applicants needs to be in
the earlier years of their chiropractic
program i.e. not in their final 2 year. 

Submit a 500-750-word essay
concerning the importance of
sports chiropractic services to
athletes in training and
competition, and to the future
growth of the chiropractic
profession.

To apply for the FICS Emerging Student
Scholarship, the following is required:

How do I Apply? 



Submit a description of  your
contributions to sports chiropractic
at your college and/or otherwise –
e.g. participation in the student
sports chiropractic council activities;
volunteer services at the college at
sporting events and otherwise;
published news articles or research;
any other activities promoting
sports chiropractic (100-200 words).

Submit a description of personal
participation in fitness and sports
activities (100-200 words).

Contribution  



Submit a letter from a faculty
member teaching sports chiropractic
and/or related subjects confirming
good character and academic
standard and recommending the
award.

If you have any
questions about the
application process

please email
admin@ficsport.org

Reference

http://ficsport.org/


Once all applications are received, a
selection committee is formed from the
members of FICS commissions and other
FICS leadership.

Only 1 winner is chosen annually for the
FICS Emerging Student Scholarship. 

This will be decided  solely on the
application documents submitted.

How are the
winners

selected?



Applications for the FICS
Emerging Student Scholarship

open on 1 September and 
 close on 31 October annually. 

The scholarship winners are
announced in early December.



Contact us:

@fics_sportschiro
@FICSsportchiro

MORE INFORAMTION VISIT
https://fics.sport/scholarships/

admin@ficsport.org

https://fics.sport/scholarships/
http://ficsport.org/

